HOSPITALITY RIDER

HOSPITALITY RIDER
– DRESSING ROOMS AND OFFICES:
The production company will provide (2) of the best large dressing rooms available to accommodate
approximately (9) people. These will be for the sole use of Los Rivera Destino personnel, and they should be
available at the time the Artist’s personnel arrives the venue.
The dressing rooms availability and offices will be appreciated as following:
A – ARTIST’S DRESSING ROOM (for 8 )
A dressing room with private bathroom in good conditions for the sole use of the Artist, with
comfortable temperature, and good lighting.

This dressing room should have following items:
-(1) sofas
-(1) full length mirror
-(1) clothing rack
-(8) seats
-(2) 110 volts outlets
-(24) cold small bottles of water
-(24) temperature small bottles of water
-(2) bottle of White rum or Black Label
-ice, glasses, napkins, utensils, etc.
-(2) cases of cold beer

B – MANAGEMENT & PRODUCTION OFFICE (FOR 2)
Office should be available and properly set at the time Los Rivera Destino’s Management & Production
team arrives the venue, with (1) Security at the door at all times. It should have a lock with key.
Keys should be given to Los Rivera Destino Production Manager at arrival, whom will return at end of show.

Office should include following items:
-Broad band WiFi internet access for the sole use of Los Rivera Destino’s Management
-AC, or heater, as it may apply
-variety of cold drinks, water, juices (preferably natural)
-(1) bottle of white rum
-(1) table for work
-(4) seats
-(1) 110 volts outlet
-(1) bathroom in perfect conditions available for the sole use of Los Rivera Destino’s Management
-(1) case of cold beer
-(1) multifunctional printer (printer, photocopies, scanner) with ink

*Si no se puede cumplir con alguna de las especificaciónes de Rider,
favor de comunicarse con el manejador 15 días antes del evento

HOSPITALITY RIDER
1 – SOUND CHECK (to provide to the Stage Manager):
-(1) cooler with clean ice. Please have in cooler,
>(14) cold bottles of water
>(14) temperature bottles of water
2 – SHOW (to provide to the Stage Manager):
-(7) clean black medium size towels
-(1) cooler with clean ice. Please have in cooler,
>(14) cold bottels of water
>(14) temperature bottles of water
3 – AFTER SHOW FOOD (to consult with the Manager):
-It would be appreciated to provide food for the artist after the show. Ex. pizzza, wraps, sandwiches, etc.

Any question please direct to:
Andrés Vela, Manager, +1(787) 528-1435 / vela.andres96@gmail.com

